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Locci/ and
Tetepho

a, Jani« s M. < apps and Miss

me Joseph ',JO Johnson, of'Murphy,
, married °n December 22 in

office of the Tilson Electric'
t Shop. "* vhich Mr. Capps is

ffti, E?q. *n. N. Bates perform-'
p9 ceremony.

p. 15. Kiker. E. C. Muse and

lfc II- rt. and Misses Orn
Sin an! Alwoynr Anderson, Mn.

k, and M-. and MrsJ
4»d A «son were anions the
mville t«>rs to Murphy durthepa*t week.

Irtjrv I'. N a". Mark Cooper,
ok H'i t. W. T. Holland. C.
Bailey. M . '' V Bailey, and Mr.
Mrs. Arrowood. of Andrews!
« her. luring the week.

|r. and Mrs. F. O. Christopher
t the holidays with Mrs. Chrisfcr"?parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.'
Dickey, at Washington, Ga. Mr.»
jytopher returned the first of!
week while Mr Dickey will
nJsev '- more days.

Ir. ar. Mrs. Thus. S. Brooks, of
isbus, Oh'-o. are spending several
rks at th- Dickey House during
vint r a^Jiith-*.

Kr. S. P. Clay, of Young Harris.
, wc« i-itor in Murphy Sunlbs

I Simonds, a member of
faculty the hiph school of
wr N. <*.. visited her brothMr.A. M .Simcnds, during the
tot
lis* Win :ia Barton, who if atdinpsell »t he, spent the holliWith li'T inutmi'. Mi's. A. T.
ton. at Birch.

Ir. and Mr*. R. K. Mills left a

day ivr,> for Winchester, Ky.
Ins Hat tie Paint* r and brother,
f, entiit.iined witjj a watch parMonday«vening at the home of
Ir parent-. Mr. and Mr*. Juntos
nr. The decorations consisted

ipru» dly, mistletoe and bowls |bloomin n
ts ai; .1 much to the attractiveiof tie -i cnery. Assisting Mis*
nor n serving refreshments
e M:- U'ta Belle Palmer and
|inia IVuiise. Those present
* Mi--i Gertrude and Carrie
foin, HiKn and Klizabcth Hamp-jL«.: ine Well*, Carmen King.

«.n itine, roari and I'aulinejSrtin. Thi lma Sne.:d, Chrislnc'
Ani:i» Margaret Axley, Hazel^ recs Fdythe Dickey. Hattit Pal-'

and Messrs. George Savage,ph M dy. Bryan Martin. Evanflyd. R l.r.vingood, Porter Ax-1
Port.r Meroney, I.uther Ellis,,flL. ! '> Rohert Alston. Ma 'k

<u .on M&neval. Fraxier jl^kts. Harvey Akin. Harry Miller,j^P. Hr-.ll '\r:l McCIurc, Toby Fain,
H: die, Frank Dickeyt Tom

pomls. Fred Beck, Glenn Bates,C. F. Buricy.
Viii Kathryn Thompson returned^Mnesday nigh^ fqom Coppcrhill,
v>" where she has been visitingHiont. Mrs. Charlotte Snow. Miss
w Lou will continue her visit with
^ aont several days before retumHfas

Elizabeth Brittain, who hasH* spending her holidays from*>' with home folks in Murphy,the latter part of last week for^PPort, Tenn., to visit her sisterPolly Campbell.

Mary Ella and Mr. Charles
stopped over in Murphy WedhvA1 tv.:_-B Bw return to Young I
College, after having spent I^ holidays with their parents inJunaluska. i

| MONUr
WE SPECIALIZE IN

H ^ beautiful menoiul to the love*
BP comfort and ptaasute throughoutHWt are prepared to furnish any

Blue,'* ieoifia White, GfiJB* our materials and workmanshipbd^/'hm m it consistent .1
at* Carrlnger'a I

uchtkukeemul
j. w. axuey. e^P^HY -t-J
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Mr. A. C. Richmond returned jWednesday from Asheville whtre he'
has heen spending the holidays with I
hi* family.

Scroop Knloe Jr., of Dil.-ooro, was
in Murphy Tuesday on his way to
vtlanta, Ga.

Mary >.* irvel and Hettie Kate
Akin returned to Lumberton Wedr.e-dayafter a ten day ' visit with
latives here.

Mis- Maitha Candler was hasUstothree tallies of bridge Monday
evening at her home in honor of h v

guest, Miss Celeste Porter, and Mis*
Mary Norvell. Throughout tnc
house red wreaths, mistletoe and
poinsetta- gave suggestion of tn.
Y'ule;ide season. Miss Mary Smith
and Walt Mauney held thL highest
-ere. As the old year died anil the
new came inf n dainty salad course
was erved. earring out the color
-chtm The guests were Misses
Mary Norvel. liottie Kate Akin, Eva
Veil Mauney, Mary Smith, Celcs'.e
Porter and Mrs. John S s^onv. and
Ale?sis. Wa t Mauney. Ed Studstill.
yrn l.cntz. Allen Amanduffldro, and

fljohn Scssoms.

M:<s Shoi maker. Robert Brown
nml A. ti. Justice, of Ant!r» w spent
the week-end in Murphy witj^ friends
ami relatives.

Misses Mary Lou and Cathryn
Thompson attended th New Yeafr's
dance in Copper Mill Monday night.
Th- y were the gu«-t-» of thoi,. aunt.
Mr>. Jack Snow.

Miss Ma!tine Muttux returned to
Maryville, Tenn.. Tuesday, where she
i- a student at Maryville College.

Mr. Waller Maur.ry left Friday
for Chapel Hill, where he is a studtutin the University of Noitn Carolina.

Miss Wilnui Allison, of Sylvn.
pent the weck-crd in Murphy as

the gui .-I of Miss Carcie Ferguson,

The women of the Presbyterian
Cnui<h g ive an informal reception j
at ti home of Mrs. E. C. Mnlloiue'
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr. and I
Mrs. K. (i. Clary. The home was,

beautifully decorated with Christmas
decorations anl the pen fires and!
red shaded lights blended beautifully
with the tasteful decorations. Mrs.
.1. B. Storey met the guests ;»t the
door and introduced them to Mr.
and Mrsr. Clary the,, passed them
into the spacious sitting room where
they mingled with one another anil
enjoyed lie evening. Befun dis-
persinu. a delicious salad course
was served.

"COLD IN THE HEAD"
Is !«n acut* attack of Nasal Catarrh
Those subject to fr.»qu»u.t "cnlr'.r" a.r«
trenerally -n a "run down" condlt.r>.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a

Treatment eonslstlnjc of an Ointment, to
hi used locally. and a TOti\z, which art-
Quickly through the Blood on th- MucousSurfaces. building up the System.
and making you leas liable to "coMa "

Sold by druRKlsts for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney Sc Co., Toledo. O.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church gave .Mr. and Mrs. Clary a

miscellaneous shower t Wednesday
evening, and thq men poundtd them.

Mr. n. K. Ellis returned the first
of the week after having visited relativesin Kentucky.

LOST a wrist watch. A reward
will be paid for its return to Miss
Mabti Ellis, Murphy, N. C.

and bruis^^^IMENTHOLATUMI
^coolaand heakV

i|ENTS
REGAL BLUE I

I <rt«a^rho are gone is a source I
t «l*a. whole life. I
niriBwental design, either in I
f, Creole, or Granite, and guaran- K
td fcrtfce highest quality, and our I

class service. See our I
rtoaa. Call or write I

«JgENT LU. j

THE CHEROKEE SCOUT. M

A RADIO CH
Residents of Medusa, N

nals by Uns

Many mages of amplification and
three different wavelengths are used
to net Arlington titne signals to the
farmers In the vicinity of Medusa. Albanycounty. N. Y.

J. Waldron. a Medusa resident,
lives next door to the church, ilo has
added a few feet to the length of the
hel! rope and every noon, after tuning
In WGY. the General Ulpnric fori
pany station at Schenectady. N. ¥., ha

Dining Table a Soci
Electric Lighl

Heme Lighting Specialists Declare
Most Inviting Farm-Dining Room
Concentrates Light in Warm

Glow on the Table.

If good cheer is to surround the eveningmeal, then, according to specialistsin the art of^ lighting homes.

that there must be light. It must be the
mellow, heart-brightening light that
puts people in a complacent frame of
mind.

Just light alone will not always producethis happy result. It must he
well placed and well planned, for if It
glare* directly in the eyes. It annoys

Above Farmhouse Dining Root
With Modern Lighting, Concentrate*
on the Table, Advocated by Specia
lets of the General Electric Co. Belo>
.Old Style, Inefficient Dining Roor
Lighting.

Instead of pleases, and if it Is dim. It
is apt to promote despondency, or accentuatepeevishness.
The dining room, of all rooms, needs a

social atmosphere at meal time.
The group around the dinln* table
is comparable only to the traditional
fireside circle. Instead of the hearthstoneas the center of cordial good
feeling, however. It Is, In this case,
the dining table.

But if the dlnta? f-Me is dixnlr
lighted, or glaringly lighted, moat of
all if It merely shares in the general
Illumination of the entire room, there
la a distressing absence of that sense
of comfortable geniality which makes
the charm of a home.a home on a
farm just as much as a home anywhereelse.

The Cheer of Qood Light
Lighting specialists here found

that a central fixture which thrcws
plenty of light on the dining table,
and yet ahadea the light so that there
la a mellow effect, without glare, la
one of the best sorts of lighting for
this room. The dining table then
stands In an InTiling glow of warmth

SUBSCRIBE TO YOU*
,

URPHY. NORTH CAROLINA

11JRCH BELL
. Y., Get Noontime Sig4ueProcess.

,

r ~'1

Upper Picture.Church Bell Relays
adio Time S'Qnatr. of WGY Every
son to Fcrrrvng Crmmunity. Below
-C. J. Waldrpn at Door cf Medusa,
Y Church

r'.ts on his r 'rrh «ith phor.cs on hee.!
I anil bell rope In ng for the

Ilong Arlington / to which tn.:rks
twelve o'rli k. the long r '
pulls the lu il rop« and the hell, w'.v.ch
is a hip ne. br !ccf*s tin time sip
nal m'lrn :

Dy the '.me t Meilnsi f-rjner?
pet rh- p;ci.n". it -s ; I l' tvh
three cliff. v.* .t In
ton broa * on 2 meters % v

1. ngtb Wi; V ri v ? ;1 > : .» on
a i| rial aj r if.- n J n**»pl fl rthere- <» «! > !
them on 3«'» tn^'e s. v ' *

ar-aia atnpirtes -.h- s'.rvl for f
farmers. The :> Vn *b t..^ bcJ
toue b:.f- ....i b tic -bU,i>:

al Spot With
ts in Hanging Dome
and cheer. It affords an alluring picturewhen the supper horn sounds
anil the farmer and his family gather
aft r the labors of the day.
To accomplish thn happy effect,

electiic lights in a dome nr. shown
in the upper picture, are the best
method. The dome should he carefullyhung, about two feet above the
table. That brings It low enough to preventthe light from shining directly Into
th® of the pontile. vet high
enough so that persons on opposite
sides of the table can see <*nch other's
faces.

Although by far the most light is
needed on the tabic* itself, tho rest
of the room should not be left in twilight.To avoid this, side fixtures.
preferably of the candle type, as

in
shown in the upper picture, are de-
slrable. They give enough li*»ht to
enable people to move about the
room.

Old Style Hurts the Eyes
Poor, unsatisfactory light for the

dining room is afforded by the sort of
fixtures shown in the lower illustra
tlon. The central fixture is an oldstyledome, combining electricity and
gas. It is so high that the electric
lights shine in the eyes of those at
the table, while the gas Jets, if used,
would be still more unsatisfactory.
The brackets Jutting out from the

wall also give a glaring light, and are
far from ornamental, compared to
those used in the upper illustration.
The farm house that possesses electriclights need never have a cheerless,unattractive dining roon. for the

evening meal. Greater things can be
dono with electric lights. It has bees
found, than with any other light*.

L HOME PAPER.$1.50
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STOP, LOC
AND LIS IE

On jam".my ! 0 ! \

vrJue sa:c evr held in
i

j Re?' the Circular Y\

ne:tl week's Scout.

Save and prepare

i j. w. dJ
I Tp CTnr!

Join Mur .. CI'arr!v r Co..

J Father Time's Baby %
% V T H E K T I M E has %
> | i"'H«'d the .N'e\v Vt-;!1

< He presents him as *

!|! ] a happy urchin with £
*£ a smiling fmf. J
i- Thus we welcome htm. +
I* We ahvavs mat:*- new in- *

< vestments In hop** on January +

J fir-t. J
< We are not disposed to criti- *

J cize Time's new hoy.4.
> The criticism of n flower adds
% to our knowledge, but it spoils +

the flower.
.]! Even If the ftiltire brings 4.
* something of disappointment it *

:will leave us something to still »

v liope for. J
< The hope of a sail has su*- >

^ tained many a castaway upon £
> n is 1-.» ..f a world. t* It IS Mii'li a pleasure to hope J

that one could thank Uod for it.
% though he never ten fired it. ^
* Christopher C». Hazard. *

r>. W.>Btrrn N-wfpuprrOnloii.l +
*** * > ***+ *

I GP>lew Year Skating
< By Mary Graham Bonner *

| ..^rrTTTTTTTrj?
«.ii. Wm(«ih N«*wnpajwr Union.

^ \- THAT crisp, cold. bright
N«*w Y <-:ir's day they wont

^ skalIn?. The children home
l^-^uV- ^"r ' holidays, tlx* fatli'j »-rs home from business,

the mothers who were lutvjin? :t glorious aftern«M»n in the out-of!doors all took part in tl-- New Year
skating party which was being given
The ioe was firm, hard an<l smooth.

Ni'u-i u.nl R socuu'il so wonderful.
The air was invigorating. There was

no wind. 1' was an ideal day for a

skating party.
Afterward they would go hark for

a New Year's stip-.ier party and sit
.1 «:* te.;.r._ Stories. They

would all he at the party. It would
he for both ohl and young, for was not
New Yi: i's ilay a day that was youn-j
and yet s close to the oldest day
of the year that bad gone before?
And in the meantime they skated

and laughed and sang songs and fell
Tlnwn and laughed some more and

1 played games. All of tliem joined In,
And they looked about them at tlx

frozen lake and at the hills surround
Ing with the glow of the first after

I noon's rosy light otwm

It was a beautiful world and peopk
in it were so bountiful, too.

| Had it anything to do with th«
wishes for a llappy New Year whiel
everyone had been wishing everyon*
else that day?
And no: only that.but the wishei

! in the hearts of eaeh which were sin
cere wishes for happiness in the gay
good, New Year Just commencing?

UNCLE EBEN TOO BUSY

"l has a great respect," said Unch
Khen. "fob ile man dnt is too busj
hovel in' snow to prance around

Wish in' everybody 'Happy New Year
whan dey humps on his sidewalk,**

r

Ke ner Monument ' o.
J. 3 Kt^NER, M.n.t.r
Tomotla, N. C.

c«* or Writ# if You .oW
Mm.m'
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|
l!.:3 sale.

iVIDSON
OF QUALITY
rcr.c mtl Help Murphy Grow!

There : s t< en mitw a lot cf
drknrss thrc ugh 'hi-- s ction lately.

Mo.-t everybody ms to be enjoyinguu holidays heie.

.Mr. and Mrs. II. E. D^ckerv. of
Murphy. »t Xmx! with Mr-. Docky'sparent", Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Voyles.

Ralph, the son of Zaek Ramsey,
has been very ill with pneumonia

Three little children of Dennis
t arroll have been very ill with pneumonia.

Alex Gibson say? he hates to see
it rain so much becftUMf it knocks
him out of going t0 Murphy to get
a *na"''

C. L. and Hillman St of Birch,
*'i>v n* Christmas wit^ their uncle,
K. K. Stiles, of tiii* place.

I»orn to Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ram"cy,a fine baby boy. December 20th.

Mi-- Snliio Mingus, who is tcachingat IVi'immon Creek, is spending
he holidays with home folk*.

M Nina Ranv y, who has been
\ siting n la1 Ives at Murphy, returnedhome a few days ago.

Mr. .lame- Stephens, of Knoxville,
vi-iting friends in r» this week.
We were very s>rry to hear of

the Uath of Millaid Johnson, of

Little L e: Johnson, of Ogroeta,
> ivl'nir the holiday* with her

grandparents at this place.
W. are oil glad that Mrs. Nathan

most well again.

T'dythe V yles, who has been se
iousk ill, is recovering now.

Rev. Charlie Hemhree ha* been
very ill with heart trouble for the
iast few days. . _

! «*.

Attornev w p -<... ... , P 1TVSIj Point,- M s., i> expected home itt a
it v.- days. ^

If this tscapes the waste basketwill come again soon.

1/IDDIES'COLDS
should not be "dosed." TreatI % them externally with.

WICKSVaporub* Oo*r 17 Million Jar* Vmmd Yearly

! .4 *
CLOTHES CLEANED

AND PRESSED
ALl WORK
GUARANTEED

WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER

Arcade Pressing
Club

Und«r J. W. DAVIDSON.S Star*i 'Phonr 85 MURPHY, N. C.
*

FOR SALE
LOTS AND HOUSES AND LOTS

AND GOOD FARMS1 .In and ne»r Murphy.Call Ob.
L. E. MAUNEY
Murphy, N. C.

as V ^ vLt
r


